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EXPERIMENTAL CONTACT DERMATITIS
III. POISON Ivy DERMATITIS IN RHESUS MONKEYS*
ISRAEL ZELIGMAN, M.D., Man. Sc.D.
An island in the Chesapeake Bay region was
recently being considered as a natural habitat
for the cultivation of monkeys for experimental
projects. It was hoped that the animals would
thus be much closer to, and hence more easily
available to the medical centers on the East
coast of the United States. The island, however,
had considerable poison ivy vegetation and
concern was expressed about the possibility of
failure of the project if the animals were to
acquire poison ivy contact dermatitis.
EXPERIMENT I
It was decided to learn at first hand whether
monkeys were susceptible to poison ivy derma-
titis. The fur of the abdomen of three Rhesus
monkeys was removed with an electric clipper.
Under ether anesthesia, varying dilutions in
acetone of tincture rhus toxicodendron (Sharp
& Dobme—about 0.1 gm. of leaf per ml.) were
applied to the right sides of the abdomens for one
application each. The solutions varied serially
in 10-fold dilutions from the original tincture
down to 1:1,000,00 in acetone. At the same
time, dilutions in acetone of 3-pentadecylcatechol
were applied in a similar fashion to the left side
of each abdomen for one application. These
varied serially in 10-fold dilutions from 1:10 to
1:1,000,000.
The only gross abnormalities noted were
erythema and crusting at the sites of the applica-
tions of 1:10 dilution of 3-pentadecylcatechol.
Since there had been no prior contact with this
chemical, this reaction was adjudged to be one
of primary irritation rather than one of allergy.
There was no reaction to the other dilutions of
the catechol nor to any of the applications of the
tincture rhus toxicodendron.
Three weeks later, the same dilutions of tinc-
ture rhus toxicodendron and of 3-pentadecyl-
cateehol were applied similarly. Again the only
abnormal findings were erythema, infiltration
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and crusting at the sites of applications of the
1:10 dilution of 3-pentadecylcatechol. Biopsy
specimens were then taken from control non-
treated areas (Fig. la), of the areas where the
concentrated rhus tincture had been applied
(Fig. ib), and of the definitely inflammatory
sites which had received the 1:10 dilution of
3-pentadecylcatechol. These last areas micro-
scopically showed crusting, acanthosis and
vascular dilatation with perivascular infiltration
of small monocytes, polymorphonuclear leuko-
cytes and eosinophils in the upper and middle
cutis (Fig. ic).
EXPERIMENT II
Another approach at attempting to produce
experimentally allergic contact dermatitis in
monkeys was tried. Ivyol* (Merck, Sharp &
Dohme) was applied five times weekly for six-
teen applications to the right side of the abdo-
men of three Rhesus monkeys. At the same time,
1:100 acetone dilution of 3-pentadecylcatechol,
already found not to be a primary irritant on a
single application, was applied in similar fashion
to the left sides.
By the twelfth application, all three monkeys
manifested scaling and infiltration at the sites
of applications of the 3-pentadecylcatechol
dilution. No evidence of inflammation appeared
at the sites of Ivyol applications. After sixteen
applications, biopsy specimens were taken from
all six sites of application.
The histological picture of the Ivyol sites was
that of normal Rhesus monkey skin (Fig. ld).
The biopsy specimens of the inflamed areas of
the 3-pentadecylcatechol applications showed
acanthosis and vascular dilatation with pen-
vascular infiltration of small and large monocytes
and eosinophils (Fig. 2a).
Two weeks later, the same substances were
used on the abdomens at sites about 3 cm.
cephalad to the areas previously treated. These
were applied each day for two applications. No
* Ivyol poison ivy extract is a 1:1000 solution
of the toxic principle derived from poison ivy in
sterile olive oil with 2% camphor as a preservative.
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FTC. 1. (a) (X125). Control monkey skin. (b) (X125). Negative reaction of monkey skin to rhus
tincture. (c) (X125). Acanthosis and perivascular infiltrate in monkey skin produced by a single appli-
cation of 1:10 3n-pentadecylcatechol in acetone. (d) (X125). Negative reaction of monkey skio to
Ivyol.
gross abnormalities were noted. The micro-
scopic pictures were those of normal monkey skin
(Figs. 2b and 2c).
COMMENT
Only few attempts have been made to ascer-
tain the possibly allergic reactivity of monkeys
to plant contact allergens. Von Adelung (1)
was unable to sensitize a monkey to poison
oak extract. Straus (2), however, was able to
artificially sensitize Rhesus monkeys to a poison
ivy extract. It is difficult to compare poison ivy
extracts since Straus employed one extract and
the present study resulted from the usc of two
other extracts. Because of inadequate standardi-
zation and the difficulty of proper quantitative
evaluation of poison ivy extracts, 3-pcntadecyl-
catcchol in different dilutions was used. In this
way comparative results could be evaluated
and could be subjected to repetitive approaches
by other investigators.
Previous studies of experimental contact
dermatitis in animals have convincingly demon-
strated the importance of microscopic study of
each area treated (4, 5). Frequently the stains
of the chemicals used prevent proper observation
of gross inflammation. The histological picture
is usually more informative than the gross appear-
ance. Neither von Adelung nor Straus performed
biopsies of the sites of applications, whereas all
areas of application in the present study were
examined microscopically.
The present study was designed with a view
to determining whether monkeys could be
artificially sensitized to poison ivy or to its
probable active ingredient, 3-pcntadccylcatcchol
(3, 6). At no time did the application of the two
different extracts of poison ivy cause any inflam-
matory reaction of the skin either grossly or
A
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Fio. 2. (a) (X125). Acanthosis and perivascular infiltrate in monkey skin produced by 16 applica-
tions of 1:100 3n-pentadecylcatechol in acetone. (b) (X125). Negative reaction of monkey skin to 2
challenging doses of Ivyol. (c) (X125). Negative reaction of monkey skin to 2 challenging doses of
1:100 3n-pentadeeylcatechol in acetone. (d) (X125). Acanthosis, exocytosis and diffuse dermal infil-
trate in guinea pig skin produced by multiple applications of poison ivy extract.
histologically. The catechol, however, did in
fact cause a dermatitis. One application of a
1: 10 dilution in acetone caused a dermatitis
whereas more dilute single applications showed
no change. When 1:100 dilution was repeatedly
applied, inflammation appeared, but this was
interpreted not to be an allergic response when
two challenging applications failed to elicit
inflammation. The reactions to 3-pentadecyl-
catechol were therefore considered to be primary
irritative rather than allergic.
One interesting phase was noted in the micro-
scopic studies. The thickness of the normal
epidermis of the guinea-pig and the monkey is
about the same. Contact dermatitis in both is
characterized by acanthosis. Whereas, however,
the cellular infiltrate in the cutis of guinea-pigs
is diffuse (4, 5) (Fig. 2d), the infiltrate in monkeys
resembles the human in its perivascular distri-
bution.
SUMMARY
1. Contact dermatitis was not artificially
produced in Rhesus monkeys by the application
of two different poison ivy extracts.
2. The contact dermatitis produced experi-
mentally in Rhesus monkeys by applications of
dilutions of 3-pentadecylcatechol was primary
irritation type rather than allergic.
3. Microscopically, contact dermatitis of
Rhesus monkeys produced by 3-pentadecyl-
catechol is characterized by acanthosis and by
perivascular infiltrate in the dermis.
Dr. David Bodian kindly supplied the monkeys
as well as the facilities of his laboratory.
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